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What are water sharing arrangements? 
Information/data is needed 

Where? 
What type? 
Who? 

Progress 
What’s next? 

questions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What are water sharing arrangement based on the literature and what MaryLou just saidInformation we are talking about is raw data that measures some type of water consumption , flow, quality, etc. We analyze it and turn it into information We are looking at information that reveals water governance



Farmer to farmer 
Farmer to municipality 
Municipality to industry 
Farmer to environment 

what are “water sharing” 
arrangements? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Give a couple of examples of arrangements and mechanisms.Before sharing water or coming into water sharing arrangements, there is a great need for information and data about agriculture and how, where, when ag uses water. The data we are referring to is where is it, who owns, who manages it and how is it being used. The majority of water in the Colorado River Basin is being used for agriculture. Ag therefore is a driving governing force in the basin.



where . . .? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CRB cuts across seven U.S. States, 2 Mexican states, this boundary is defined by the BOR and witan the CRB there are many Indian lands that manage water for Ag



Boundaries in the Colorado River Basin 
 Political (Source: National Atlas) 

 Countries, States, Tribes, Counties 

 Hydrologic (Source: USGS) 
 Ag Water Supply Organizations (Source: ?) 

 Water conservancy districts, irrigation districts, etc. 

Irrigated/ Agricultural lands 
 by County (source: USDA) 
 by State 
 Remote Sensing (source: USGS) 

what type? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are collecting boundaries and data on irrigated ag lands



Who is collecting the data? 
Who is it about? 
Who is the intended audience? 
Who wants to “share” data? 

who . . .? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
University is collecting this data and informationIt is about ag water users in the CRB for ag water users and  stakeholdersPublic entities have an obligation to share their data whereas, private entities are more cautious



Challenges 
Data collection to date 
Database development 
Examples 
CRWUA meeting and discussion 

progress 



Public vs. private 
Availability 
Accessibility 
Compatibility 
Aggregation/compilation 

data challenges? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The main question here is whose data is this and do they want to share it?



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is not a comprehensive data set of all of the ag lands in the CRB The emphasis is on irrigated lands and– Current extent of ag lands, which includes:Different types of irrigation practices including fallowed and drylandsDifferent crops, different classification of cropsData management and collection differences in the Upper and Lower Basin and among and between statesWith an extensive temporal range – from 2005 to 2011Data comes from different sources which include – states, bureau, NASS Cropland data layer, USGSDo not yet have this data for Mexico or from the tribesData was derived for the CRB from the croplands data layer. It is actually very surprising the low percentage of ag lands in the basin of compared to the amount of water used by agriculture. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overlaid on the state boundaries, the Bureau mgmt boundary of the CRB and Indian Lands There are a few areas that overlap that do not match the legend such as those tribes that fall within district boundaries or that have contracts with the Bureau in the Lower BasinThis is not a comprehensive data set of all of the governance boundariesRepresent many different kinds of governance entities for ag waterStill in the process of collecting this data – particularly for Mexico



Relational geodatabase 
Overlaying governance boundaries 

and ag lands data 

database development 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
An interactive geospatial database is under developmentAim to capture water governing entities that use Colorado River water for agriculture to develop a basin-wide database for water usersIdentified by Downloading available water governance boundary layersRequesting information on boundary layers through examining water law, contracts, policiesData sourcesOne of a kind dataset that has never been created before Representing this spatially is going to complement the policy and water quality/availability information that has been collected and processed and made available  



Grand Valley Irrigators, CO 

http://www.irrigationprovidersgv.org/irrigation_entities.
php 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source - http://www.irrigationprovidersgv.org/irrigation_entities.phpGrand Valley Irrigation CompanyGrand Valley Irrigation Company boundaries stretch from Palisade to Mack, Colorado along the Grand Valley Canal and down to the Colorado River. morePalisade Irrigation DistrictPalisade Irrigation District boundaries run East to West between the Price Ditch and Grand Valley Canal to 28 ¾ and F Roads. It is important for residents in the PID service area to know that the Price and Stubb ditches are covered by ground. moreOrchard Mesa Irrigation DistrictThe OMID boundary starts east of Palisade, south of the Colorado River at 39 1/2 Road. The boundary line follows the left bank of the Colorado River to the confluence of the Colorado and Gunnison Rivers. The southern boundary of the District is OMID Canal #2. moreMesa County Irrigation DistrictBoundaries for the Mesa County Irrigation District run between the Stubb and Price ditches from 30 Road to 38 1/2 Road. It's important that Landowners in the MCID know that the Price and Stubb ditches are covered by ground. moreGrand Valley Water Users’ AssociationGrand Valley Water Users’ Association service area begins on the west side of Indian Wash near 28 ½ Road and continues westward to about 5 Rd. northwest of Mack. moreRedlands Water & Power CompanyThe Redlands Water & Power Company boundary runs between the Colorado and Gunnison Rivers to 19 Road. Property west of the Colorado River up to the Colorado National Monument is also included.Redlands Water and Power services about 6,000 shares of water stock over 4,500 acres of land in the Redlands area.NOTE: Residents in the Ridges subdivision are serviced by the City of Grand Junction public works department. For more information, call 970-254-1554. more

http://www.irrigationprovidersgv.org/GVIC.php
http://www.irrigationprovidersgv.org/GVIC.php


 Need a map 

grand valley example 



Yuma Area Ag Council 

http://www.yaac.net/irrigation.html 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source - http://www.yaac.net/irrigation.htmlThe Wellton Mohawk Irrigation and Drainage District is East of Telegraph Pass, West of the Mohawk Mountain range and North of Interstate 8. There is approximately 60,883 acres under contract for water, which includes some 31,930 acres of produce annually. This includes the Dome Valley to the West, the Wellton Valley, and the Mohawk Valley to the East. The Yuma Irrigation District services the South Gila Valley water needs, which is South of the Colorado River and South of the Gila River to the Mesa and East of the City of Yuma to the Gila River. This covers about 10,600 acres of which 9,659 acres is under agricultural production. Produce is grown on almost 8,500 acres during the winter. The North Gila Irrigation District serves the North Gila Valley, which is North of the Gila River to the Colorado River. There is approximately 6,320 acres contracted for water delivery, which includes an estimated 5,000 acres of produce. The Bard Water District serves the Imperial County, California agricultural ground across from Yuma County, on the West side of the Colorado River. The Yuma County Water Users Association provides water to the Yuma Valley, which is South of the Colorado River to the Mexican Border and West of the City of Yuma. This water district serves an area of approximately 44,300 irrigable acres, which includes some 36,500 acres of produce. The Yuma Mesa Irrigation and Drainage District serves the Yuma Mesa East of Avenue A to County 16E, and from Interstate 8 South to the desert. There is approximately 28,800 irrigable acres included in the almost 55,000 acre district. The Unit B Irrigation District provides water to approximately 3,400 acres of land in the South Mesa, which is between Avenue A and Avenue B, from County 15th Street South to the desert



 Need a map 

yuma county example 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Yuma Area Ag Council: Bard Water District, North Gila Irrigation District, Yuma Irrigation District, Wellton Mohawk IDD, Yuma Mesa IDD, Unit B Irrigation District, Yuma County WUAOthers: Beattie Farms Southwest, Cocopah Indian Reservation, Gila Monster Farms, North Gila Valley Irrigation District, Salt River Valley Water Users Association, Yuma Mesa Fruit Growers Association, Yuma Mesa Grapefruit Company



 Add Ag Water and Lands in Yuma County map 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Title for new map: Ag Water and Lands in Yuma County



 What is “water sharing” and 
who is involved? 

 Who is the information for? 
 Why collect this information? 
 What arrangements and where? 

crwua discussion 



 Senior/ Junior Ag water rights 
holders 

 Upper/Lower Basin Ag water users 
 Federal/ State/ Private projects 
 Local climatic variability  

findings? 



Collect Ag water data for Mexico 
Consider Water Rights data for Ag 

water supply organizations  
 Interviews with ag water users 
Serve it up 

what’s next? 



 

Thank you! 
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